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In the days of yesterday when the Red Men roarned the forests of Arkansas
they found a happy hunting ground, the realization of their heart's desire. With
the dawn of another era there has remained a veritable happy hunting ground,
not for the Red Man but for the mineralogists and geologists.
For over a century Magnet Cove, Arkansas, has been visited by mineralogists
and geologists who have come to seek out its treasures. Magnet Cove is located
on Arkansas Highway No. 6, twelve miles east of Hot Springs. As the name implies, this is a locality in which there is a large amount of magnetic iron ore.
From the external appearance and general features of the cove many have
believed this to be an ancient volcanic crater. More recently, however, the generai

Frc. 1. View of cut just west of Cove Creek Bridge where the Alabama Museum
secured many specimens including one weighing 400 lbs.
consensus of opinion is that it is formed of intrusive igneous rock. The surrounding
area is of the Tertiary age.
There are a number of separate areas in this small cove which abound in
beautiful specimens. Recently the Highway Department made a cut through a
small hill and exposed some beautiful deposits. This cut is on the highway just
west of the Cove Creek Bridge. Ilere was exposed some of the most beautiful
eudyalite crystals, also aegirite, acmite, calcite, vesuvianite, thomsonite, biotite,
dvsanalvte and wavellite.
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Figure 1 gives an idea of how this cut appears. The bulk of the rock exposed is
calcite. rn between the ledges of carcite is the igneous rock which contains
the
beautiful crystals. vesuvianite crystars may be found in the roose soil. By
being
carefulnot to__ro1lany borilders on the highway one may do considerabre iigging
here, which will be most profitable. It might be well to state that -uoy pu..
thi,
up as containing no interesting specimens, as it is very unpromising
on a casuar
examination.

Going east on the highway one will pass an ord church on the left
side of the
road about ] mile from cove creek Bridge. rn front of this church
there is a smalr

Frc. 2. View of case in Alabama Museum of Natural History.
The specimen
contains 10 minerals and weighs about 400 rbs. The black crystars are acmite,
the white is feldspar.
creek, which is well worth examining. rn this creek bed may be found smalr
crystars
of schorlomite, apatite, biotite, quartz and feldspar. These specimens
are not
numerous and are rather small, but are very handsome.
Schorlomite, named for its resemblance to schorr or black tourmarine, is found
along the highway about f mile east of Cove Creek Bridge. Here on
top of a slight
hill there is an old road which turns to the right, along this and in
the .rr.roorrdi.rg
fields excellent specimens may be found.
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is also referred to as arkansite. This mineral occurs in beautiful crystals on Quartz
is on
in a small area extending north and south from the Magnet postoffice, which
crater.
rim
of
the
the eastern

melanite, leucite, pseudoleucite, olivine and perofskite'
it
A careful stroll over the entire cove will uncover many specimens, although

Springs.
is
Any ooe visiting this locality should also go to Crystal Mountain which
18'miles west of Hot Springs on Highway No. 6, the same Highway Magnet Cove
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abandoned some 40 years ago and now al_nost hidden from view, in
order to get
these specimens.
About 60 miles west of Hot Springs, is Murfreesboro.
Here is the famous

A connr;crro*.
The o index of the 5/6 sodium, 1/6 calcium artificial autunite,
as given on page 268 (vol. 14, No. 7, 1929) should be 1.5g4. The value given,
namely
1.605, is in error. The same correction applies to the table on page iI4,
winerc the
fust index given, narnely 1.605, should read 1.5g4. professor wincheli
kindly
called attention to the error.
Dr. victor M. Goldschmidt, of oslo, Norway, has been carled to a proressorship
of mineralogy at the University of Gdttingen.
Sir Stopford Brunton Bt. wilr be at eueen's university,
present session as research fellow in geology,

Kingston, during the

Dr. Ray S. Bassler has been appointed head curator of the department
of geology
of the u. S. National Museum to succeed the rate Dr. George p.
uerrilt.
o-i.
Bassler has been connected $'ith the division of paleontology
of the Museum
since 1901.
on the last pages of this Journal will be found a preliminary list of titres of papers
to be presented before the Society at its annual meeting to be held in
washingion,
D. C., December 26-28,1929.
Mr. Earl T. Apfel of Syracuse University has suggested the use
of a quick_
drying lacquer for marking specimens of minerars and rocks. The retters
or figures
are then written on the white or orange colored lacquer with drawins ink.

PROCEEDINGS OF SOCIETIES
Aca.d.emyof Nakaal

Sci,ences,philadelphia, October3, 1929.

A stated meeting oI the Philader,phi.aMinerarogicatr soci.etywasherd
on the above
date, Mr. H. w. Trudell presided. There was an attendance of
56 members. The
names of Messrs. Benjamin H. Shoemaker 3rd, and Alexarider
Fleming were
proposed for membership. The folowing officers were elected
for the comin! year:
President, Charles R. Toothaker; Vice president, Morrell G. Biernbaum;
S..i.trry,
Lester W. Strock; Treasurer, Wilfred Broadbelt; and Councilor,
bnurt", n.
Toothaker.
Mr. strock addressed the Society on "MTNERAL
COLLECTTNG rN NovA
scorrA,"
based on a trip taken by the speaker and Mr. Biernbaum to that region,

